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ed by total darkness, while some- - bv the dying panther.THE HUD CAM KO HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE WITHOUT

'

thing cold and wet was dashed into The storm had ceased durinir theour faces and fell all about us night, and the sun was shining
brightly, when at last I threw ononThe next moment a woman's terIX THE BALSAMS OF NORTH

CAROLINA.

when, to my intense astonishment,
my companion drew back with a
frightened cry

"For God's sake doan go in
thar !" he entreated in hoarse thick
tones. "II its a hanted place, an'
thar's a enrse m over it
ever since Jube Higgins got that
bad tuk with ther drink ez ter

with a baby's the door of the cabin and xt.n tiMlrible cry, mingled
frightened scream
the cabin.

5111rang throughThe Story of a Nitfht f Terror,
n:ii. xi

on my perilous journey down the
mountain side. For that it was in-

deed a most perilous undertaking
I soon discovered.

rr i

almostv uii nnoiuer cry. as
blood-curdlin- my mounta;neer
sprang up, and, ere I could divine iue snow lav oaniccd on everv

W1NTHROP BUEEOUGnS.

In the latter part of the winter
of 1S79 I was one of a party of
eiffht prospecting for mica alone:

murder his wife an' baby! Jube
hisse'f, tuk ter ther mounting, an'
never was heard of no mo an'

I had to 1ins intention, uasiicil m a d 1 y side, and in manv places
V.'tran- - Strilirirle t!miii"li drifts intn trtnnliuiruugu me ooor ana into tne millg StOim Without. I soniftiim x:inlc mi to imv xv,.ifthe lower slopes of the great Bal- - ther sperit o1 ther 'omau an7 ther

ther It was truly a moment of horror. .lust . tlmrmiMilv nvV,nt..isam llauge in Western North Oar- - baby's iorever o hi
fa

3place an' a-cn- ni out. I've heardolina.
Several veins had

and my first impulse was to follow and despaired, I had plunged head- - J

my wildly fleeting companion. But long into one of these drifts and lav! 3.already been ther voices many a time rayso'f
the next moment I realized the utopened out, and our little band of down ther mounting."

O

O

ter madness of facing. uch a storm
in unpenetrable darkness on a pre-
cipitous mountain side.

mere lor tlie moinent, unable to
move, I was discovered by a party
of friends who had set outin search
of me.

'PI...... .1...... ii. l..i.. rl...

miners had taken up their permi- - In vain I tried to remonstrate
neut abode on the Smith side of with him. Like all the mouutaiu-th- e

range, where in comfortable win- - eers, I found him possessed of no
ter quarters we were awaiting the small amount of superstition,
genial opening of the spring to be- - "Notum' good'll come o' hit, I
friii steady migrations. tell ve !" he cried almost frantical- -

mmFeeling tor my revolver I grasp
unfortunate mountaineer was found

E

O

9

ed it firmly in one baud and grop-
ed my way to the tire-plac- e withO s :

With so much idln time on their I.V. "One o7 t'other o' us, mebbe
some i wo uuuaicd yards or inoi-- e

from the cabin where it had been
completely buried in a snowdrift. S

to

Sore Eyes
The eyes are always in sympathy with

the body, and afford an excellent index
of its condition. When the eyes becoin
weak, and the lids inflamed and sore, it
is an evidence that the system has
become disordered by Scrofula, for
which Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the best
known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced a painful in-

flammation in my eyes, caused me much
surfering for a number of years. By the
advice of a physician I commenced taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After using this
medicine a short time I was completely

Cured
My eyes are now in a. splendid condi-
tion, and I am as well and strong as ever.

Mrs. William Gage, Concord, N II. .

For a number of years I was troubled
with a humor in my eyes, and was unable
to obtain any relief until I commenced
vising Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medi-
cine has 'effected a complete cure, and I
believe it to be the best of blood puri-
fiers. C. E. Upton, Kashua, N. H.

From childhood, and until with a few
months, I have been afflicted with Weak
and Sore Eyes. I have used for these
complaints, with beneficial results,
Aj-er'- s Sarsaparilla, and consider it a
pjreat blood purifier. Mrs. C. Phillips,
Glover, Vt.

I suffered for a year with inflamma-
tion in my left eye. Three ulcers formed
on the ball, depriving me of sight, and
causing great pain. After trying many
other remedies, to no purpose, I was final-
ly induced to use Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

By Taking
three bottles of this medicine I have been
entirely cured. My sight has been re-

stored, and there is no sign of inflamma-
tion, sore, or ulcer in my eye. Kendal
T. Boweu, Sugar Tree Ridge,. Ohio..

My daughter, ten years old, was afflict-
ed with Scrofulous Sore Eyes. During
the last two years she never saw light of
any kind. Physicians of the highest
standing exerted their skill, but with no

success. On theSermanent friend I purchased a bottle of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which my daughter
commenced taking. Before she had used
the third bottle her sight was restored.
Her cure is complete. W. E. Suther-
land, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Frepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Maw.
Bold by all Druggists. 1'riee $1; six bottles, $5.
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A Voice From the Iarsonage.
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the other.
It was banked with snow !

I next felt for a match iu order
to strike a light, and realized with
horror that the last one in my pos-
session had been used to start the
fire. The terrible cries and screams
now momentarily increased, inter-
mingled with low moans and mvs- -

i Swijl .t Xjwcijic Co., Atlanta, Ga :
! Gi:nti.k:.i un : The p.ist summer my m
! wile wax away on a two mouth visit. !

hands our boys had acquired quite both, '11 hev ter go ef we enter that
a passion for hunting, and uumer- - cursid place."
ous were the fine specimens of game Again I remonstrated with him,
brought down in consequence. using all the persuasion and argu- -

Tho extreme Northern slopes of ments of which I was capable,
the Balsams were known as the It would be almost certain death,
special haunts of old Bruin, and I assured him, to continue our way
manv and exciting were the chases down the mountain, for the storm
our party indulged in. was now so furious we could barely

Trappiug, too, was an absorbing see each other's face,
pastime, and more than one of He finally allowed himself to be
our boys had developed into quite led into the cabin, although I could
expert trappers, but nouo more so plainly see his superstitious fears
than myself. Indeed my success were by no means allayed.

.rri 14 4yj.x ntr return uomo sae nail a
wretched cold, which, growing worse,
caurd inu to call in a phvsici.n.. He
attended her sevtr.d weeks wiihonl

mbciciitiiH' r. Mie, knuwnii; tho
me.si)!entlid effect S. S. i. h.ul on

1 I mJortty or the 111 or tho bmua
body ari from dlead Liver. 81m-zno-na

Liver Regulator has been the metDi
of restoring more people to health ami
happiness by giving them a healthjZJver than any other agency on earth.
SEE THAT YOU GET THE GEXUEXE,

P. B. B REVTON & CO.

di:aij:i:s in

terious footsteps.
Suddenly 1 became aware that

something or some one was sleal-thil- y

approaching the tire-pla- c.

where 1 stood. The next moment
two burning eyes, apparently fixed
upon me, glowed through the dark
ness. That it was a critical mo-
ment I felt in every vein and fibre.
Quick as thought I rais&d my re-

volver, took deliberate aim and
fired.

There was a sharp report, a

in this line had gained lor me no it was a double log caoin witn a
little raimtatinn. somewtiat iarre irout room ami a

One clear cold day, with ne of much smaller back one divided by
the mountaineers as guide and as- - a thin partition. Overhead in the
sistaufc. I left the cami) for the nur- - front room there was a loft reached

dctci mined to test it in her caic.
At that time she had eoj ions and
disagreeable discharge froaithv left
nostril. Before the lirst buttle of S.
S. S. was ued up he. was much bet
tor, and a few additional boitlci sc
her ill right.

It is remarkable that S. S. S. U
go l for cold and sore throats. A
few mouths g, I was troubled oc

nose of setting: some traps in a dif-- by a ladder in the back room.
i Furniture of AH Kinds.fereut part of the ranjre from any ' Jt tins mucn l took note by the

yet. visited. dim light then pervading the place. blinding flash, a human cry of
agony, a woman' blood-curdlin- g

- 1 T . "

After a lone and most tedious i wouiu nave continued my i nves
tramp through dense iunsles, and tigatious but for the iutense dark- -

casionaliy witn my throat trom
preach'mg, I carried a bottle of,many arduous climbs up precipitous nessthat had so suddenly settled

slopes and down again, we found down upon us, caused I well knew
ourselves in the middle of the af-- by the increase in the storm. By
ternoon near the top of one of the means of the leaves and dried

shriek, a few low, pitiful uioaus,
then all was at ill for an instant or
so.

The next moment there was the
rush of footsteps, hoarse maddened
ciies once more the sound of a
heavy body passing through space.
Again silence, and then the same
low moans, inter-mingle- d with
heavy sobs of pain.

loftiest peaks and a good ten miles twigs that had collected near one.

Keep constantly on hand 1nrvanx,
Loughs, lU'dstcads, Chaiix, full

suits, Toilet Cats, lir.uk-ets- .
hand fl Paint-

ings, in gnilt
frames, jterforateil

Chair Seats for repairing
chairs, good style Ied Sprihgs,

l.aby Cribs, Kxtciisinn ami Com
mon Tables.

A full assortment of

.V.vilt s pee.itic with me ua tho cir-
cuit. Whenever my throat became
irritated and annoyed me I wouM
lake a dise of S, S. S. just before re-

tiring, and on awakening I would be
well. IJkv. .Tosr.i'ii O Lanoston.

Treatise on l!ood und Skin Dis
eaes mailed free.

Tmk SwitT .Specific Co., Drawer

from camp. oi cue windows, ami uy tearing up
.We had not intended to consume the old ladder, which we found to

so much time over the traps, but be quite rotten, we soon had a lire
had become so closely occupied as kindled in the broad fire-plac- e, for
tn fail to note how' fast the dav we had taken the precaution to

3, Allauta, Ga.

With a new stock of

General Merchandise,
Cousisting of

Dry Goods, Shoes, Leather,
COFFEE, SUGAR, RICE,

C O P F O S
was going.

When we had first started in the
morning the sky had been very
clear and bright, though the air
was so intensely cold we had often

ISiicklei: Arnica Salve.

Groping my way to the corner of
thecabiuat the right of the fire-
place, I climbed, by means of the
chinks between the logs, as quickly
as the darkness and my own safety
would allow, to a long shelf I had
previously ueticed a considerable
distance above the floor and but a
couide of feet or so, beneath the

i

provide ourselves with matches.
My mounfaineer kept close be-

side me during all these opera
tions. Indeed, he did not once
allow me to get beyond the reach
of his hand.

I laughed to myself no little over
his somewhat ludicrous appearance

Tmk IJest Salvk in the world for 1 ,
Cuts, bru'sea. Sores. Ulcrrs, Sail ' moraiic, ami nicy win

" i- - noun no.Tetter, Chapped iitneuMi, reverrore,to stop to blow warmth into our
benumbed fingers. I

But for the last half hour or so tiff.
radually and openly rallied him several loft. And there upon my left side,
drifting

Hands, Chilblains Corns, aad all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. Itis guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale hv Toll.

the sky had become j

overcast by numerous
banks of cloud until now
was 'completely hidden.

times in regard to his foolish fears
and superstitions. But a moment
later! turned almost faint with

with my face turned towards the
room below, and revolver in hand
I lav through the long hours of the

the
The

sun
air.

night.

We will do repairing on furni-
ture at short notice and At reasona-
ble rate.

When in need of any article in
our line, don't fail to give us u call.

Very resjK'ct fully,

P. 3 BREWTON & CO.

MOKC.ANTOX.N.C.

too, had grown several degrees horror as the fire, blazing up, show-colde- r,

while a stiff raw wind, that ed me a pool of blood directly be-

seemed to ienetrate to the bone, side me.
had sprung up. It was of considerable size and

I saw an anxious look overspread freshly spilled. A cold shiver pass-i- n

v companion's face. ed over me, and I felt my heart

TOBACCO,

Laii, Flour, Meal, Eaccn, H.M,
With a General Arsortment of

Confectionarie s,
Which I will sell as cheap as the
che.ipest. Call on me at the brick
building formerly occupied by Mrs.
Bechiler. Respectfully,

W.W.WALL.
ii vn::i- - i eT:.i!- - r lor i!:? Jnmes34oai:H" ij'i Slioe.

CmUiou ! e recoraiiwnvl inferior
fo. Hi.-- . Mi on'r ti fiiiikt-- a lnrvr pintlt. ' This Ik the:

l luinul s:iSW U far of imitation which ac-- .
lii . wir-ig- their vn inferiority by ai tempting to

U&MJ.I tl rrpiitiithni f ih original.
Kiic iUcuuiiie uuleas Ics.riii this Stamp,

JAMES '.'MEANS'

llie morning light snowed me
dead upon the floor a huge panther,
while a careful investigation of
the cabin and its surroundings by
the same light, fully cleared up the
mystery of the terrible cries and
other sounds we had heard.

The cabin had long been the re-

sort of a pair of panthers. As it
stood low to the ground, easy en-

trance was effected by means of the

"I'm afraid hits gwmeter snow," sink, it not literally down to my
he said alter a moment's troubled boots, then very near to them in
examination "-- of the clouds over- - my imagination. ifroyal c:? 7 3 SEW SIOHE AX!) M (iUODi

--tVrtlmr Tilvans,
head. i As I was sitting directly between

The words were scarcely out the horrible spot and my compan- -

lust-onuc- e Lloct.tip ceaticacn shutterless window in the back
room.

The blood-curdlin- g cries that had
so often been heard issuing from

W Mail in rtiitton. Congress and
U.--t Calf Xki.i. Unox- - km m4 J kMIM

uJ iu Durability, Comfvi t&
.itrearancc. A posliil card,
wiitiotuwilt briiiiryouin- -
f'ljinmiou how to net this.hoe in any State or

Turrltory..Ms A Tie "v

when several flakes began to drift ion he did not see it, and with a
downward. feeling of devout thankfulness I

Our'situation, was truly an un- - managed, without exciting his sus:
enviable one, on an exposed monu- - picious, to ever it up with a per-
tain top with an altitude, of more tion of the leaves we had piled near
than 6,000 feet, a heavy snow storm the hearth.
imminent, and the nearest human As we were dispatching the

at least six miles away ! mains of our dinner my eompan-A- t

as brisk a pace as the circum ion, not without considerable ner-stauc- es

would allow, we started yousness, however, and a white
down the somewhat precipitous in- - scared face with lips that scarcely
cliue, but had proceeded only a few pronounced the words above a
hundred yards when the flakes be whisper, relUed to me in full tho
gan to whirl down upon us in horrible story of the drink-madden-thic- k

blinding showers. ed man who in a moment of frenzy

T 1 m .

41 Lincoln St,
ucsioii.Jiass.

Onr celebrated factory produces a larger quantity
of Shoes of this grade than any other factory in tho
world. Thousands who wear them will tell youth
reason If you ask them. JAMES J11EANH' &2SllO for Boys Id unapproached in Durability.

the cabin by the superstitous moun-
taineers, had all been made by
these animals. For it is a well-know- n

fact that they can so clever
ly counterfeit the voices of women
and children as often to deceive
the most xperieuced car.

The pool of blood I had discover-
ed on the previous night was with
out doubt caused by the panther's
devouring tin that spot the body of
some smaller animal a deer, per-
haps. Their absence from the cabin
when we had (irst entered it was
attributable to their being oil' after
other prey.

But soon driven in by the storm,
the sounds we had heard while my
companion was narrating Xis terri

FACV GOOD;, IITC,

r .0' ri-- t la tlt UrrtHAVIT.t; li'-'i- v in i:t:rif-- trrl Amrr-- U

. I un to n jr til kluatot tubr,
ti'H )' 'ir;.. etc. All irt i'.i.iram,J.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MOW! ANTON, n. a
(O.Yice iu tiiiirt Hmv.)

Will practice i:i tr.c tac and'Fedc r-- al

Cur.n. h-'i-i- l n:tMi.ioii j;iveu
all IntriMn' li him.

ISAAC T. AVERY,

ATTORNEY AT LATT,

MOHG.IXTOX, X. C.
O.Ttc' in Gov. CaM weli 1J lnolT.c.)

Full liaes of the above shoes for sale in Mor gan- -

R. B. BRITTAIN & CO.,

A GREAT GAUSE OF HUMAN MISERY

Absolutely Pure.
This povlr nnver vrios. A rnarvrl f

purety, ttrcr.eth and wholoiunf
.joro iH'onomicHl th.m the ordinary kind,
nnd ennn-- t li 1 in eomrtiti"n
with iho in'illitu'io of tei-l- , shrt
nluMi or il-- i S-.- only l"
cnri. IloVXL itKlNU I'owDUit Co., K'
WnllSt . N. Y.

IS THE LOSS OF

ble story, were made by their bod-- !
ies passing through the window '

aud striking upon the floor. j

The terrible crash and total '

darkness that followed, w.:s caused

A Lecture on the Nature Treatment 'and Radl
cal cure of Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea,

"This will never do." I exclaimed had murdered his lovmg wife and
in no little excitement as 1 turned innocent little baby,
to my mountaineer. "We must' By this time tho night had fairly
find a place of shelter, for we settled down upon us, and the
could never make our way in this darkness save where the dim
blinding storm in the world. Isn't glow of .the fire rested was im-the- re

a cave or an opening in the penetrable. The thick shadows
rocks hereabouts into which we enveloped us even where we sat ;

could crawl 1" for, the fuel being poor, we had
None of which he could at that continually to coax our fire to burn,

moment think, he answered me. and were often without even a pre-Ou- r

bnh- - chance was to find a tence of a blazs.
thick jungle of balsams, though he ; Suddenly just as my companion
cautioned mo there was great dan- - was describing to me the terrible
ger to be apprehended from snow- - headlong rush with which the
slides. There was a slim chance frenzied Higgins had sprung upon
that we might find a shelter of his crouching wife there came
rocks, and we had best try to fight piercing through the thick wall of
our way onward until we came to darkness behind us the startling
such, he thought. distinct sound of a heavy body

We had gone about three or four rushing through space, and the iu
hundred yards further, the storm stant after the same sound repeat-iucreasin- g

every moment, when . ed, each iu turn followed by a dull
suddenly we came square upon a thud and then the noise of heavy,

Iffifill'?Mill iliiinduced by Self-Abus- e. Involuntary Emissions,
Impotency, Nervous Debility and Impediments
Marriage generally; Consmuption, Epilepsy. and 14 r-- '.. r . 1

liv a heavy slide ot snow horn the(us ; .neniai ana rnysicai incapacity, iEc., liy
ROBERT J. CULVERWELL, M. D.

The world-renowne- d author. In this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of Self-Abu- se may
be effectually removed without dangerous sur-
gical operations, bougies, instruments, rines or

ledge of rock down the chimney, .

which stood directly bene;.th it. j

The terrible cries and screams
that next rang through I ha 100:11

were uttered by the panthers,
boubtless on becoming aware of

I'mrtirir, in thr Mnlan.l FeiJml court.
p'Hid nt!oftin givi-- n nn prunpt ri:t urn

rnmla t all Lu.iner ir.trn-Us- I V hi cna

BANK OF HICKORY,
HICKORY, t). C.

I.T.branccf cu-enrail- re tatting ttrt
4. Mllv r.oluctJ.

."cLl r.ta I.q jrtvn rfllirtlonH.
All clwrfcrf taken t par oo rtrrJt. We rtp

rvnl 4 of tho l-
-t lUnurA&re compan!.

11. MtltsiluN D. W. kllt'LER.
ITf-siac- nt. CaMUer.

To all vbo aro aciir.g frnnt Xhm errors aad
:; nsof yoalX wptou vmIbcm, ozlf

Jt-ca- r ot ra.-iio- rl. 4c. I will send a retfj
.haiwill curs 7ou.r&TE OF CUiSOL TUlmgrt
remOi!y JlxrcrcJ by a mllonry la Suva
.Uorrl-- a. cn l a earclop toUj
IU:v. J ducra T. Ixxas. fuic D. .Yo Tvk Cit

our presence.
The two burning eyes fixed upon

me in the darknes were those ofi i & Belsomewhat dilapidated log- - i uncertain ioorsceps
cabin
niunii.

iu a kind of hollow or cave at I With a hoarse cry my compan-- 1 one ot the pant hers crouched tor his
the very base of a towering ledge

:

ion sprang suddenly upward, but spring. I had tired jut in time,
of rocks, and so swallowed uu iu fell again to his knees. Whileclasp- - beyoiul a doubt.. I l ightened b

cordials ; pointing out a mode of cure at once
certain and effectual, by which every sufferer,
no matter what his condition may be, may cure
Tiimself cheaply, privately and radically.
rarThis lecture will prove a boon to thousands
and thousands.

ent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, on receipt of four cents, or two postage
stamps. Address.

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York. N. Y., Post Office Box 450.

Shingles for Sale.
I HAVE a large quantity of choice

yellow heart pine sawed shiHglef,
which I can deliver at Bridgevvatr,
in small or large lots, on short notice
and at reasonable prices. Address.

JOSHUA GIBBS,
lihbs P. O., Burke Co , N. C.

March 7, 1887. . 3m.

the loud report of the pistol, as wellthe dense gloom of the balsams ing bis arms convulsively, yet
that for our almost stumbling up ' tightly, about my body, he fixed
asrainst it. it would have entirely ! hi eyes upon me in one long, ap- -

as by the blinding flash, the other,
panther had rushed through the I

L. H i. w I try u 1

nealintr. desnainn: craze.escaped our notice. paI had lust placed my nana uponWith a feeling of devout thank
window, and thus leit me ami its
fatally wounded companion in sole
possession of the cabin. The hoarse
cries and low moans of pain heard
for sortie time after, were uttered

fulness I placed my hand upon the ' bis shoulder to reassure him, and Shotill be ccl a Mr mon:Li before co&octar&t.
Send for book " To MoTnLE?, maikJ frre.

Lbjl.lt ixiaj Urn i LAiuu Co AlLU, Ga.somewhat shaky door for the pur-- was opening my ups 10 Kpeak w un
pose of pushing it open to enter, tuere came a ternuc crasn tuuuw- -


